San Diego South, 3236

Dates of Visits:
March 31, 2000
May 4, 2000
June 13, 2000

Mailback Response Rate
65%

NRFU Workload
48,602 housing units

LCO Type
Type A Office (entirely mailout/mailback, mainly urban, hardest to enumerate)

Geographic Description
The San Diego South LCO was located at 649 Anita Street in Chula Vista, California. According to the February 2000 Tract Action Plan, there were 72 tracts in the LCO, of which 3 (4.17 percent) were HTE, due primarily to heavy gang activity reported in Imperial Beach and San Ysidro. According to the 1990 PDB, there were 118,478 housing units. The LCO’s largest populations were Hispanics, Filipino Americans (concentrated in National City) and Japanese Americans (in Chula Vista). There were also various ethnic groups in the University area.

Pay Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NRFU Enumerator</th>
<th>Local Census Office Manager</th>
<th>Assistant Manager Field Operations</th>
<th>Assistant Manager Recruiting</th>
<th>Assistant Manager Administration</th>
<th>Clerks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
<td>$16.25</td>
<td>$16.25</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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